
and of the proceedings of the meeting an Acte
shall be passed before some Notary and Wit-
nesses attending at the said Meeting for this
purpose, and it shall be the duty of such Nota-
ry to notify the person chosen as Commissioner,
of bis election pursuant to this Act.

III. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that in case the person chosen at
such Meeting, as Commissioner, shall not ac-
cept of the charge, or accepting fthereof shall
afterwards resign thesarne, or shall ab3ent hin-
self fromn tli Province, or shall die, it shall
thenbe lawftul for the Co-proprictors of the
said Common -to proccedto the nomination of
a new Conmmissioner in the nmanuer hcrein above
prescribed.

IV- And bé it further enacted by the autho-
ritýaforesaid, that it shall also be the duty of
the said Commissioner, to give public notice
within threc nonths after the date of bis ap-
poiiitnient by an advertisement posted up at
theChurcli doorof the Parish of Varennes, dur-
ing'at lcast two successive veeks, and by public.
notice on two successive Sundays at lie issue of
the 'forénoon service or Mass at the Church
door aforesaid, of the place and days when and
vhère he -will holid his office, and shallkequire

all and ev ry of the said Proprietors to ex'hibit
at his'said office within fifteen days after such
notice,all the-Déòds of grant or Judgements or
othdr-titie establishing their respective rights
in 1heasaid. Common, in order that the said
rightý wîay be definitively ascertained by the
said Coimission.

V., And beit fui-ther enacted by the autlm-
rityaforesaid, that when the said Commissioner
shi-Fhave 'examined the titles «vhich shall havé
beenlaid before hini in support of the rights of
each of·the aforesaid Co-proprietors in thecsaid
Cofinmon,- it shall be his duty to asccrtain and,
establish the number of persons entitled to
shaes in thcsaid Conmon, and the proportio-
nat'e shareto which each Co-proprietor is enti-
tied-therein and ougbt to have in the partition
*hereof, and this in virtue either of the Deeds
of-Concession- of -the Lands of which the said
Co:proprietors shall then:be in possession, or of
any-Judgemeit giving theni sucli right. or of
any other title translativc of property accord-
ing- to Law, and to cause a plan of fte said
Common, to be made and prepared by a sworn
Land Surveyor, as hercinafter-mentioned and
directed, of all which it shall be the, duty of
the said Comnmissioner to make a detailed report.

VI. Provided always and be it further enact-
ed-by, the authority aforesaid, that if it shall
appear to the" Commissioner who shall be ap-
pornted under and in virtue of this Act, that
anr agreementor convention has been here-
ofo:e made and cntered into between the Seig-


